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MOSLEM- SOHOOLS.
Such "educational institutions " as thati

represented in the cut abound in Mosiem
cities and villages, especially in Egypt.
There are over 5,000 of them in the Deltai
and along the baiks of the Nile. They are1
found within the sacred precinets of the«
mosques, in vacated bazars, rooms in private
houses, and in the open air. There is one
attached to nearly every sebeel, or drinking-
fountain.

The teachers of these jcuttabs, or primary quisites. Ie is presumed to be familiar in a loud murmuring tone, ench indepen-
schools, ambng the Arabs are generally igno- with the Koran, and is called upon to repeat dently of his neighbor, until le has
rant men, often blind, and thus disquàlified its prescribed verses on occasions of funerals, memorizedthem. One passingsucha chool
for other work. Their remuneration con- weddings, and circumcisions, for which he group migbt imagine himself in proximity
sists in the piastre, worth about two and a exacts a .fee according to the ability of the to a hornet's nest.
half cents, which each child is expected to þarties he is serving. The lessons consist alnost entirely of ex-
bring weekly, and the gift of a piece of The cbildren in theseschools are seatedaon tracts from the Koran. One such task is
cloth for a new turban, which is provided the ground or floor. The lessons are written that of comitting to memory the,99 names
at Government expense at the time of on white boards which answer for slates and of Qod which are used in the sacreabook.
Ramadan feast. The worthy pedagogue is, books. Holding these in their bands the The frat chapter of the Koran is the first
however, in the w of obtaining soie per.' pupils repeat the lessons over and ov'er again cmnnected portion to be mastered. It is
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) NORT H'ERN MESSENGER. J
very short, and in its excellent teacbing far
better than many lessons assigned -in our
Christian sachools. We give it entire ,

" Praise be to God, the Lord of ail crea-
tures, the most merciful the King of the
day of judgment. Theedoweworship,and
of thee do we -beg assistance. Direct u87in
the right way, in the way of those to whom
thou hast been gracious ;not of th6se against
whom thou art indensed, nor of those who
go astray.,

Having acquired the first chapter the pupil
turns to the last, which read .

" I fly for refuge unto the Lord of men,
the King of men, the God of men, that he
may deliver me from the mischief of the
whisperer who slyly.withdraweth (the devil),
who whispei'eth evil suggestions* into the
breasts of men ; fron geni and men."

The remamnder of the Koran is studied i
the reverse order df the chapters, but this is
as well as if it was read in its regular order,
as 'he Koran contains no connected history
or argumentbut is a collection of the varions
sayings of the prophet.

The education thus acquired fronm one
book would seem too limited for the com-
mon purposes . of life. But it niust be re-
membered that the Moslemssmake more use
of the Koran than we do of the Bible. It is
not only their book of religious precept,
but also of common law aùd custom. An
appeal to it is the snd of ill controveray
between neighbors and communities. A
Mohammedan who às familiar with bis Bible
needs little more to qualify him for almost
any station.

n some of these primary or common
schools the art of writing and the rudiments
of arithmetic are taught ; but often these are
added by private tutors, the weighers at the
market or the more proficient clerks at the
bazars. Low as popular education is among
the Arabs, the fellaheen of Egypt rank
higher than the masses of Russians or
Portuguese, if we are to judge from the fact
than in Egypt there is a larger percentage
of the population in these common schools.

The Mosiems have also higher schools and
universities.. The most famous one is El-
Azhar, attached to the mosque, of thatname
in Cairo. It was founded about 975 A.D.,
b El Azeez, a caliph of the Fatemite dynas-
ty. Here are gathered from 10,000 to 12,-
000 students from all parts of the Moham-
medan world. They enroll themselves
under instructors of their own race or coun-
try or representing the sectarian creed of
slam to whicb they mae he attached. The

instruction covers such branches as grain-
mar, algebra, arithmetic, logic, the Koran
and its theology, the latter being taught in
its most bigoted interpretation.

But in comparatively recent years a new
direction and spirit bave been given to edu-
cational movements among both the Arabs
and Turks. When Mehemef Ali possessed
Egypt he opened aschools, largely on the
European model, in which to train the
bands of young men who should subse-
quently rule the country. Pupils were
even paid for entering the departments of
medicine, modern languages, engineering,
and military science. These were directed
by French teachers whom this marvellous
man attractedto bis service, and his schools
supplied him witb that army whose intelli-
gence qualified it to conquer the far out-
numberimg hordes which were sent against
him. The Khedives who have followed
Mehemet in the control of Egypt bave not
always emulated the wisdom of their great
founder in this respect; but to.day there are
Egyptian schoola which would compare
favorably with some of our American col-
leges.

In 1873 the wife of the Khedive Itmail
opened schools for girls. Though antago-
nized by the deep prejudice in ail Moslem
lands against the education of women, these
enterprises have grown into popularity
amoug the better classes. Many hundreds
are gathered in them and are instructed in
reading, arithmetic, writing, French, music,
drawing, etc. Such culture must result in
breaking up the exclusivenesa of the harem
life. This isolation of the sex is perhaps
one of the most prolific sources of the de-
generation of the Moslem peoples. It de.
prives society of the refining influence of
womau, leaving men to segregate where
mere cupidity or the coarser desires have
play. But mÎost disastrous ais the harem,
system upon the children. Until of age to.1
enter the schools the boy is associated only.
with the women ; not only with bis mother.
andsistcrs, but with theoéther wivesand fami.
liesofhisfather. The testimony of Christian

women who have been admitted hiito the
families of Mohammedans is unanimous as
to the degradation of the home among them.
With no culture to lift thethoughta above
the jealousies of polygamous wifehood, its
sensual scandals or drudgeries, the Moalem
mothers cannot impart a pure or noble
tone to the character of - their children.
Mrs. Blunt, the ConsulPs daughter, whose
long residence in the east enables her ta be
an intelligent and competent .witness says :
".In those early years.spent et home, when
the child ought to have, instilled into him

omne germ of those principles of conduct
by which men muat walk in the world if
they are to hold up their heads among
civilized nations, ths Turkish child ais only
taught-the first stops towards those vicious
habits of mmd and body whichb have made
his race what it le. The root of the evil is
partly found in the harem system. So long
as that system keeps Turkish women in their
present degraded state,.so long will Turkish
boya and girls be vicious and ignorant."
The education of Moslem awomen is thus the
sweetening branch thrown into the spring-
head of the entire life of the people. "La
Jeune Turquie" will bavethe God-speed of
Christendom if it continues to presa its de-
mand for this generous and general culture
of the people.

THE TEACHER'S WORK.
In order to teach in the Sabbath school

we need to know what teaching fa, whatis
and what is not to be taught, and what sort
of persons those are who are to be taught.

any fail utterly for lack of sncb know-
ledge.

INot all teaching is teaching,"? as Dr.
Trumbull says in "Teaching and teachers"
a treasure-house from whose rich stores we
draw freely. The very word bas a vague,
if not wrong, meaning wi many. -Tei-
ing a thing is notteaching it, though
teachug it involves ellng it. No.person
is taught until he learns. Teaching always
implies learnng. The teaching process must
awaken interest, stimulate iquiry, fix at-
tention, and lead to mental effort, or it is
unworthy of being called "teaching." " To
ait as a passive bucket," says Carlyle, Iand
be pumped into, can, in·the long run, b
exhilaratingVo no reature, how eloquent
soever the flood of utterance that is descend-
ing." A vast deal of what is called teach-
ing is ouly talking-talking about sone-
thing, rather than teaching something.
Hearing a recitation is not teaching. The
lesson must not be merely "heard," it must
be "taught." The teacher may talk and
the acholars listen, or the teacher may ask
questions and the scholars "anawei," and
yet there be no teaching.

" Teacbing," says Prof. Hart, "lis cana-
ing another to know." This is the essence
of true teaching. It involves the idea of
knowledge imparted and obtaimed by a pro-
cess. It "includes the idea of learning, not
as a correlative term, but not as one of its
constituent parts." It involves the three-
fold idea of a teacher, alesson, andalearner.
It involves the additional idea of activity
on the part of both teacher and learner. It
aima at and implies the actual transfer of
the truth from the mind of the teacher to
that of the learner ; that transfer were im-
possible without a double and reciprocal
activity. So, when the learning process
ends, the teachiug processuends. We are
teaching only so long and so far as someone
is learning.-The Baptist Teacher

IT HURT HIM.
"Let liquor aone andit won't hurt you,"

was the advice given by a gentleman to a
young friend-a wide-awake, bright-eyed,
young business man-who sat beside him
on a railway train. "But it has hurt me,"
answered the yaung man. "Howia that ?"
inquired his friend, iwho saw no token on
his manly countenance of the blight that so
soon -makes its mark on the hunan face
divine. "Well, six months ago my em-
ployer, wben off his balance, signed sone
notes which h shaould not have endorsedi;
and yesterday the firm (a heavy iron firm)
went under. So here I am, andnearly two
thousandsa others, in dead of wiuter, thrown
out of employmuent." That gentleman's
act, because of drink, bas touched the com-
fort, and possibly the subsistence, of not less
than ten thousand human beings.-Record.

KEEP THE BIBLE inview. Don't amother
it to death by the infinity of help-hin-
derances.

IT Is NO ADVANqTGE to hear too much
about your neighbors, for your time will be
so much occupied -in taking, care of their
faults that you will have no tine to look
after your own. And while you are pull-
ing- the chickweed out of their garden,
yours will get all overgrown with horse-
sorrel and mullen stalks.-Talmage.

SCHOLARS' NOTES.
(From International Question Book.)

LESSON VII.-NOVE MBEit 13.
OHRISTS WITNESS TO JOHN.-MATT. 11 2-15.

COMMIT VERSES 2.
GOLDEN TEXT.

He was a burning and a shining light.-
John 5: 85.

CENTRAL TRUTH.
Jeans Christ the cure of doubt Lad discourage-

ment.
. . DAILY REIADINGS.

M. Matt.. Il: 2-15..
T. Luire 71840.
W. John 1: 15-37.
Th. Markô6: 12io.
F. Mattl 14:1-18.
Sa. Mai, 416
Su. John 1l: 1.17.
PÀ L-EL AcOOUTz.-Luke 7:18,30.
CIEOUISTANoES.-ln the March preylous to

this, John the Baptist was Imprisoned by
Herod an bis cass eo Machwrus, l Pere abe-
yond Jordan, on account or the prophet'a boîd
rebulke of th e king asin (Matt. 14:1-5.) Here,
alono, lu a darn aclugeon, unhelped, ti»nsed,
16hoersf Of risV's wondroua vorks', ut.
no.klngdom begun as he expected; and .4
sonds to Christ to know if ludeed he s-te pro-î
nised Messia.

RELPS OVER HARD PLACES.
2. JonN-the Baptist, in prison. Thirty-two

years old. Had preached but two years. &. Er
THAT SXIOULD COME-the promIsed Messahi.
John .Isdlscouraged, lie Moses tNun.il10]

19:10). 5. THE BnIND So EE TEIR IGHT,-to
-hogave no unusua. e idenvobut-poiuted ou
to hlm the blessed fruits or his ilnist y,
whlch had beenforetold by the prophets. It-is
what chrstialnitydoes, that la one great proo
or its truth. Churclies, cofleges, sesoolsaspi-
tais, kind deeds, benevolent g2, missions,
spring up in its footateps as flowers at the com-of gorsprîng .6. N.OT Br opFEN.DsD IN ME-
uao stumblotM Y course, and thewayI brlug
the kingdom orheaveu. IL was very different
from what they liad expected. 7. 00NoERNING
JOHN-iest they should misunderstand'him, on
account of this message. RIEDr-alestine
reeds were hai, twelve leet, higu, but siender,
and would bend fiat to the ground in the wind.
John iwas a rock, not a re6d. 0. MORE T£rAN A
PROPHET--he pointed out what they only-fore-
told. He saw what .hey hoped for. 10. Oe
WUOM IT IS WRITTEN (Mal. 8: 1.) 11. THE IAST
IN TUE HINGDoM 1IS GREATER THAX HE-
greater lu privileges, station, opportunitles;
shall see greater works. 12. XINGDOM OF
HEAVEN SUFFEIETH vIoLENO-the kingdom
was lu the midst or sudden and violent changes;
and crowds ifollowed. Itrequiredgreatexertion
and earnestness to enter.

QUEsTIONS.
In what two Gospels Is this lesson re-

cordedi To what part of Christ's liie do we
now return I
SUBJECT: THE CURE OF D SCODRAGE

MENT ANI) DOUBT.
i. THE DISCoURAGED PitopihT.-Wisrs was

Johin the Baphîsi ai. this 11o'el (Mark 6: 17.;
why had he been put n prison I <Mark 6:17-20.).
W:atureasons caa oiou giveiwly John migit ho
dîscouragedi Washls workrafallurel Might.
physical weakness and the inactivity or prison
life ieadt10discouragenmeut? Mîgisihewcaoder

hy Jeaus, wso wua heeing me» and ralsing
the dead, dici not do something to relieve
i,î:, lt cousin and forerlnzierts 1i enatural

tlia seo8 bold a man as Job:: sbouid ho dis.
couragedi Give the dxample of Moses (Num.
il 10-15); ElUah (1 Kings 19 : 10); David (Ps.
10i : 1).

Dos our physios stahe affect our aspiritual
feellugsi Doea 0115'real charactor va %vlîtis
our reeingsl 1How should we cure doubts and
discouragements which have sncb a source I
la suclisaÛuh as Jobhn' a aoi Couid John
uniderstauid rh1y Jessdid fot helpblia ICan
youi Can we know the reason wly Uod lIets us
sufierl,(1heb.12:5.11; John13:7.)_

il. SE 2SEEs RELIEF (v. 2, 8).-Where dld
John send..to getl beipt . Whyl .Ey whoml

yhat question did they askii who ls meant
by lie tat ahould corne "i Is tis the place
where we shou ld go in our doubtl How ean
we go to him '
Ili. JEsua' REMEBDY FOR DOUBT (Va. 4-0.)-

Wnt auswsr diduJeas send 10 John, 1 1w
aid these things prove that Jesus was the Mes-
siai <Luke 4:18.) Wre theYauy df eront
frai» WhIt Johln h eard 5 (Lake 7:18.) e
How la the Gospel for the poor an especlai
proof of Jesus' Messiashhpi What la the
proof that Cirlstiaulty la truel (Mati.. 7:16.>
Shaold we expece new evdences 10 cure
our doubts, or only to be pointed auew
ta thm e wer 1 Meanig of "o euded l
mne" I WIIY were lieylikely to be ofbded lu
him I

IV. REMOvING THE DOUBTS oF TUE PEOPLE

VS. 7-15).-What wrong Impression migiL
Johu' siesafge gîve the people? Wist tings
was John not like iow vwas ho more than a
prophett Where had he been foretold (bMal.,
4:a;5 LuIre 1:17,76.) lu what respects are the
leasI ln the kiugdoîn of (iod grelîler than hol
How does th.e removing wrong impressions
keep us trom doubtingi

LESSON VIII.-NOVEMBER 20.
jUDOMENT AND MERoY.--MATT. 11.:20-30.

CollMrr VERsES 27-80..
GOLDBEN TEXT.

Come unto me, ail ye tinllabor and are -heavy ianen, and I wiLl give you rest-Matt.
11:28.1

CENTRLTRUTB.
Jesu, both by warnings and by promises,

Seeks to draw ail mon untitalmseir.

M.Malt. 11: tr-80.1
T.* Muire 10. 1*.
W. RomI.i 1

Th. Prov. 1:2.
Su. Rev. 22: 147.

PRATLELACOUNT.-ThiSdidcourseappenra
only Ilu Metuhivbuî thonghts uearly Idenîlcal
with vs. 20-27 are given ln anOther connection
ln Luke 10:13-16, 21, 22.

INTtODUoTION.-Hitherto Christ had only
prech ed the iringdom, but most refuased 10
believo.Ho aowv.beglns b reveal i iseif asa Judge, and show the terrible danger Ofrerusing saivation through .hlm. He mingles
vrunga LId nvitations ln bis longings to
Bave lseni. .

HELPS 1ER HARD PLACES.
20. UrtADm-l-io chide, to reproach wlth

wron-doing. 21. WOE UNTO TBEE-noteawish-
luge Mooe, but asatementofa tact. CSSORÂAzi.,
-u city about two eiles noîth 0f Capernau si,now aruin. .BETHSADA (houe Ofrilsb)-a fish-Ing t0w» oh the north shore of th eSea of Gal-les, aItisemou1h o! theUpper Jorýdan. BRe
three Apostles belongod, Petor, Andrew andPhilip. TYRE AND SiDON-tWO celebrated cities
on the constet the Mediterraneen Seul ieatliencitiles,naud very iVicieci. SAOICOLOTEI-JIcoarse
cots o! camiel's or goat's hair, used for baga,It iras îvori as a symboi of sorrow, lu a dreaslike a 'secir, iitl, two holes for the aria.
AsES-they used to strew ashes on the bauas asign or mourning. 23. CAPERsAus-then
P.4ourishLg oIty.on oe north-west cost or the

e.0f Gale; file chior Ciy of GaIlies the,,,'*now a ruin. FXa.LTEnI UNTO HVsEN-in pri-vieges; mre of Chrlst'a miracles wera doue
bers theu bn euy other place. 1)owll Te uxn
--wil.bepulished because they despised thelr
privileges. sonoM-once the chie! city of Pal-
estieJossouth 0f the-Dead eSa. IL was de-fUro d by lire and lmstone. (ses Genesls,
- a .era) 2*ÂST ZD-because they
vouldnotreceivsthem. THESE THUNGB-thIS

ytdry..oJ. ictils dealing sthe Gospel truilîs.
WLZwrld ilse, wlse:le Ibeîr own eoyoa.

BABES-lohildike persons, willing to learn.
Tie meaning Is that rellgioaus truthis recoived
not.thronish tbh4tteliec, but through a teach -able heart. 28.'LAuo-weeary with to1l and

r.stilving. HEAvY LADEN-burdened witih sin
and sorrow. 20. YrE-a sign o! service. It ls
easy becauseitIsafreejoyous service, natural,and proceeds from love. 80. Mly BuRDEaN-re.
fraeothoie duties holays upon us, and they are
lighi., iecause hoe gîves aboindant strongtli
to- do then; they are loving, the reward Isîabondant.

Q,UESTIONS.
INTRoDUoTOEY.-ELOW is this lesson con-

neated' with tho lasti When and whera was it
spoken .iwhat region were mostof Christ's
mgity works done i What change do you
'sotice lu Christ's method of leading men 1O re-pent and believel
SUBJECT: TWO METHODS OF BRINGING

• ; .- - MEN TO CHRIST.
I. FEs!r MEro»-BY WARNiNGs (v. 20-29).

-Meaningof "apbraid"l Wiat was irist's
object ln doing nighty worksi (v. 20; John11:15.) HoV ha men treated chrlist's mes-
sage? What did Jesus say to two of these
cities! Where were the situatedt iWhat lI itto repent luesaccloe, and ashest was
Christ's IlWoo uiho lheeo1' a as, a tibreai., or
the statement or a Lact Why wiili voe cin
upon ail who reject ChristS (Ueb. 2:3.) Does
jesns.utter these warninga fro haugr or ir:»
lave? S5how how IL la love tisaI Utters theoi.
What didJesus saytoCapernaumt * What Is
meaut by Iloxalted unto iseaven 1"1 \Viaî lias
tiecome o i now Whateen you tei about
Sodomn iinwhat respects are you exalted unto

1 heaven 1SVhy wiil It ble worse for you thia,
for hos e who have no had tdvantago, if Yeu
are not saved1i

if Tyre and Sidoa ivould have repented, wby
was lot the Gospel preached to them (See v.
26.) %Vhy îvould the judgmeni. day bc more
toierable for them than fr t e ities f aillee
Luir 12:47, 48.) Whatdoes this teach us about

g othersl WItla the coanection be-
îween Vs. 25.Z and tise previaus ouest

For i t didJesus thank i iFatisenî(v.
r)D.es real wis dsm keep us fram nunder

standing religious trathi To whom Is itre-
veaied Cn al have IbIs hildilke sIrit
l10w did Jesua show tisaI hoieiad a»thiorihy te
warn and La promiset (v. 27.) How may we
know tise FatIerS

11. SEcoND METI oD,-.BY-PRooSEtS (va. 2-30 .- Whoin dld Jesos Invite 10 corn e lahlm I
Who are meant b those who ibori By the
heavy laden i W hiatdo they need What is

risrtI tiR a 8: n Eps v67 SiowdoesChrist gîv iLl? WlhatmuatI wdol»archer ta
recelve It

What three things are me t do after we have
received the rest referred t in v. 281 (vs. 29,
10» Whal doesa ChrîsI meanuby bIs yoire?
v Vry Is bit;aervic ecasierLhan the service of

sin I Whatare ie to learn of ibit ow nay
aig aChrlatian h calle going to shool t

Cisristl."S Whnt I5misnta y l"his hurden" I
Wha mares iItlighIt Vhat'wvas Chrlst's char-
acter? Wh iosatsa. hmseer brIng rest?
110w dos IL atract as te lm a s aur 'I'eehior1
la there any dlffbrence between the rest we find
in serving Christ and learning of Him, and the,rest He givest

LESSON CALENDA.
<Fourih Quarter, 1887,)

1. oct. 2.-The Conturion's Faith. Matt.8:5.13.
2. Oc. .- The Tepe$stl Sd. Mat 1827.
3. COLt. I.-PewertoPFargie Sijs. Matt O: 1-8.
4. Ont. 23.-Three Miracles. Matt. :18.31.5. OCt. 30.-The Iarvest and the Laborers.

Malt. 0 : 3i-b8, and 10 : 1.8.
6. Nov. 6.-Confessing Christ. Matt. 10: 32-42.
7. Nov. 13.-Ohrist'switnesstoJohn. Matt.11:2-15
8. Nov. 20.-Judgmsnt and Mercy. Matt. I1 : 20-80.
9. Nov. 27.-Jeaus suid tise Sabbath. Malt. 12 : 1-14.
10. Dec. 4.-Parable of the Sower. Matt.13:1.9.
il. Dec. 1.-Tenable efthtie Tares. Matt. 181 : 24-80.
12. Don 18.-Other Paablesa. Matt. 13 2-3,

(and 44.52.
13. Dec. 25.-eview and Ohristmas Lesson.
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N O R T H E R N M E S SE N G E R.

THE HOUSEHOLD.
LITTLE FOLKS',AILMENTS.

Some weary mothers will appreciate th
following hints by Clarissa Patter in Goo
Housekerping :

"One of Our little.girls has been trouble
with etar ache sine lier babyhood. No sore
have ever gathered, but a cold, or -exposuT
to a strong wind is certain t ecause he
scute suffering with car-.ache. Alter tryâu
nearly everything that I have seen' recom
menlded, I have settled aon this ap1icatio
as giving surest and quickest relief. It isa
flannel bag stuffed with hops and wrun
fromhot vinegar. I lay the bag over th
child's ear, as hot as she can bear it, cove
the whole aide of the face with dry flanne
and change the hop-bag as often as it be
comes cool. The warm steam filling the
child's car soon relieves the pain.

"Stuffing the ear with the 'heert of a
roasted onion,' tricklinge of molasses, wad
of peppered cotton or lumps of mutto
tallow, has never yet, in my experience
eased ear-ache, and such irritating messe
crowded or poured into the delicate laby

tinth of hest da much misehief.
"Another child is the victimi of leg-ache,

inherited, possibly, for well do we remem.
ber what we suffered with its tortures in
our childhood. Heat and moisture gave
us relief, and following in our mother's
footsteps, we have routed night after night
fron our warm quarters, mu the dead of
winter, to kindle fires and fill frosty kettle
from water pails thickly crusted with ice
that we might get the writhing pedal ex-
tremities of our little heir into the tub o
hot water as quickly as possible. But lately
we have learned all this work and exposure
is needless. We simply wring a towe
from salted water-a bowl of it standing
in ôur sleeping room ready for such u emer-
gency-wrap the limb in it from the ankle
ta the knee, without taking the child fromt
his bed, and then swathe with dry flannels
thick and warm, tucking the blankets about
him a little close, and relief is sure. '

"A- croupy cough can often be loosened
and prevented by swathing the throat with
dry, warm flannels ; a thick pack of them
ta sweat the throat and chest often helps so
speedily that it is not necessary ta sicken
the child with ipecac, or to wake the louse
kindling fires and preparing hot packs."

KATE'S lOICE.

"Na I do not play."
«Nar paint M~
"«Non pint !"
There was a pause, and a young fellow

standing near said :" My sister reads.
She bas read most of the best books, not
more traeh. She can mend and make, bake
and brew. As she had no decided talent
for music or painting, she concluded to lose
no time over them."

I overheard this dialogue at an afternoon
tea ; later on I had a chat with the brother
and sister, and I think some of you may be
interested in what I heard.

Kate, like many other girls, fouud her
time more and more occupied as she neared
seventeen. She took music leseons, and
was expected to practise for at lest an hour
a day. Then "all the girls " took drawing,
and she begen. From early tu late she.
studied, recited or practised. She heard of
books which she longed ta read, bu tfhere
was no time. Her mother was not very
strong, and needed efficient help in the
bouse, but Kate had not a moment, for when
not actually studying or practising, she was
prostrate with headache and wearmuees.

I donot know just what brought Kate tae
the decision, but on ber seventeenth birth.
day she asked her mother t eallow ber to give
up certain studies for a year ; if, at the end
of that time, the event had not proved her
choice a wise one, she would go back to the
old way. The mother consentedand Kate
immediately shut the piano, laid aside her
drawing-bookandretired froi the geometry,
rhetori uand philosophy classes, so gettingi
time ta study lier lessons during sehool
hours. The time before given ta the piano
was devoted to careful reading, under her
brother's guidance ; the hours formerly
spent over the additional studies and draw.
ing were devoted to housework. Instead of1
working ont a geometrical problem, she
" worked" the bread or solved the equa-1
tion ; given cold vea, eggs, rice and ham,1
whatmaybe the resulti Hor father's houset

had been little more than a shelterin the o
days, but now that she devoted au afternot
to the boys' rooms and a Saturday mornis
to the parloi, -each room had a beauty ai

l interest of its own. You m be sure à
ed this was not don wthout rmntra

from weti-meaing frienud. She would nc
d graduate properly ! What a pity to .lo
s her musie! But Kate reminded her mothE
e that a married cousin had no time for muei
r and regretted the hours lost in practice ; i
r for graduation, if mother and daugiter wer
g both healthier and happier, wa not t:
a sacrifice acheapone1
a Now, girls, won't;you think serlously o
g Kate's way? iWhatdoesmot of the amateu
e music amount to In uthese days of popult
r concerts we eau hear really god omusic s

, aplw.le you are paying too highl
for an mferior article, while you devote a

e tur a day.for four or five yearsato learnin
play piecea" with fear and trembling

a Insisi on having tme for wholesome
a solid reading-historiee, essaye and travels
n ad if yur mother is burdened, share lie

hausehold. carea. That ie a btte, if noti
, higher, education, and wil'fit you for lif

far more than the studios and accomplisa
mente yau reliuquish.-Hope Ledyard, in th
Congregationaist.

e THE ART OF COOKING APPLES.

LluRch nspaistable stuf under the guise oI
f apple sauce, baked apples, etc.,says a write
ain Good ffoiuse7ceeing, le aften fouud on th(
tables of otherwise excellent coake. Ni
fruit grows that is more wholesome and ap.

f petizing wvhoo properly proëared, or sa gen.
F.erally misused as the apple. The folowing
e suggestions, if carried aut, cannot fail t<
j satisfy the toast fastidiaus paiste:

CIl For appie sauce, iwash aud wipe the ap ple
. before paring, choosing such as incline t<
etartuese. Pare with a silver-plated knife, il
apassible, or elesu an ordinsry parîog knifE
, as often as the chemicalaction of the acid in
t te fruit corrodes thé steel. Negligeoce ii
this partieular invariably injures the flavoi
of the fruit. For several reasons the paring
sbould bc thin. Firat, on the ground ai

t, economy ; second,. because the toast nutri.
tiousgpart of the apple lies next the skin

,suda sstly, froin an artistie paint of vievi
à hina parings makiog the suices more shapelj

i appearauce. Carefully eut out all im
perfections and slice in quartera, or thinuei
if desired, inoana earthern or poreelsin vos.
sel, Avoid the use of tin, since that manu.
factured at the preaent day is 50 largely
sdultersted with lead as ta effeet the tastE
af the fruit as wea as injure the health
Pour boiling water over the apples, covez
tightly and boit alawly. By adhening stricttî
to these two suggestions the fine aroma
of the apple is preserved, and long, slowi
boiing induces a delicats reddish tint in
place of the pale ashen hue so frequent1y
noticeable. The slices can easily b kept
whote by ewetening as soan as the fruit is
ready for cooking, provided the apples are
not too tart, otherwise sweeten fifteen
minutes before removiog froni the stove.

By following these directions it is not
necessary that the apples be of extra quality
ta lueurs deliciaus apple sauce, though it
goes without saying that the more perfect
and highly flavored the fruit, the more
satisfactory the resmit, For the benefit of
the readers of Good Housekeeping a few
recipes, not usually found in cook books,
are âadded.

AFÎ Sr<ow,-Prepare eight medium.sized,
tart apples in every particular as for apple
sauce. Af ter the sauce le quite colf-the clder
the btter-break the whitsof tw- egge lu an
earthen dish, turn the sauce over the whites,
and whip the whole with a silver fork for thirty
minues. The whiteness of the snow depends
on the care with which every blemish is removed
when preparing the sauce. Nice and delicate
for nvalids, and a doeliousdish fortea ordesserb"

APPLE MERINGU.-Prepare, as for apple
sauce, six or eight tart, uicy apples. Season
and. aweeten ta teste. Lino s good.sized plate
yith biscuit daugb, thinly rolled ont, sud halte,

then cover the crust with the apple. Now whip
the whites of three eggs with three tablespon-
fuls of pulverized sugar till it stands sione;
spread the eggs smoothly over the top, return to

ae oven long enough to brown nicely.
For bakiug apples, choose those inclining

to sweetness. Pare or not, as suits taste,
but always core, Fll the opening with
sugar, dust over a pinch of cinnamon, and
place in an earthen pudding dish, with a
ittle water. Bake till thoroughly done,

and a light brown-

lA PLLOW SHAM ROLLER.

n -A very pretty and useful ornament upon
i eh ta hang pillow shams when they are
removed from the bed at night is a piece of
broom handle, which should be cut a trifle

,longer than the pillow shams are wide.
Then cover the roller with pink or blue

r th a, averhaod the edges together, and
Sthu r up each end with a drawmng string,i

a h nttg the cover tightly around ttie
e Wood. Over this is a covering of fine white

dotted Swiss muslin put on in the same
way. Four yards of narrow blue satin rib-

f bon and four of pink will be required for
r trimming. Make two full bows, usin batht
ecolora in each bow, and wvith the tri cadi
end. Then with the remaining satin ribbonI
make a loop by twisting the two colors to.8
gether, and fasten the ends beneath eachf
bow. By the loop suspend the roller in a
convenient place, and on it the pillowsbams
ean be hung when not in use. They eau bev
covered with Plush or velvet, if handsomert
material is desired-cardinal plush with
crushed strawberry ribbous, or light blue
plush with pale pink, blue and olive ribbons. t
Pillow shams are very pretty made with at
full embroidered rufie, and in the middle -
of each one a design of flowers. On one thet
German words "Guten Morgen," on thea
other " Gute Nacht." For good-morningk
a design of morning glories istwined throughe
the letters, and .on the other popples areb
used. They may be embroidered with
colored silks or cotton, or fine white em-
broidery cotton, and should be worked only
in outlihe. .If colora are used, blue moin-
ing glories are pretty with their green
'aves, and scarlet poppies also with green
foliage, and the letters are prettier if workedf
with brown than any other color,-Goodi
cheer.

A SHORT CHAT ABOUT OATMEAL.I
No one cau live long in a Scotch commu-

nity without noticing the healthful look of -l
the children, whose food consists largely of
oatmeal, compared with those fed on fine
graina, or even groats, which are the same,
only without the husks, The chaff or husk,ii
however, which is left in the meal, containsri
some points that act as a stimulant on the
coats of the bowels to keep them active
without medicine, and render this food of
benefit to the dyspeptic. There is no method
of cooking oatmeal equal to the making of
porridge, and when properly prepared, it is
generally a favorite dish for breakfast.

"l What makes your oatmeal porridge so
good 1" is a frequent question in our house
frini strangers, sud they think the meal0
muet b a auperior quality.

But to prepare it properly the water mustT
be boling, necessary salt added, and the
oatineal then stirred in slowly by sifting it
through the fingers. The process must be
hurried if lumps would be avoided. WhenM
it begins to boil up well, stop stirring and
close the pot up tightly. Set at the back
of the stove while you cook the rest of the
breakfast. Lift the porridge without any T
more stirring, as it is this that breaks
the grain and makes it waxy. The
Scotch do not stir with a spoon, but with a c
amooth flattened stick called a "spurtle" 1
that one can make according to their own L
idea. This gives more evenness to the mi%-
ing, and if cooked in this way the porridge
will lesweet, whole-grainedand wholesome.1
-Annié-L. Jc, in Good Housekeeping. 4

REOMPTS.
IF rou Deao Soor on the carpet, cover thick.

ly with salt, and it may be swept up without
blacking the carpet.

To Bnom To a.troRs, take solid "beef-steakm
tomatoes, eut in rather thicki shces, broil them
until brown, season with pepper, salt and but-
ter ; serve pain or on toast.

BAKED HEnuiN s.-Dip herrings, welle
ed sud dried, lu fiant, wrap theni lu greased
paper and place themu in a pan. Bake gently1brown. Serve them up on toast, and have
browned potatoes and steamed parsnips with
them,

STEwED BEEr.-Roasb & piece half; make
gravy in pan without the fat. Flavor with
pepper, salt, cloves and allspice ; put in beef ta
atew gent]y, ad addau tofemushrooms, alea
two spoonfuls of cstsup. Steani rice. witi it
and parsnips.

OEMÎNT.-For a stove that has a crack in it,
buy silicate of potash or soluble glass; mix it
with ashes, and apply ta the crack. This
cement will stick ta red-hot iron and bricks
without crnmhling off, but will flot bear mois-
tureo. Soluble glass selle at the drug stores ft
$1 a gallon. If boles are ta be stopped in hard-

finished walls, riix. the silicate and whiting; if
iu holes in grates mix with fire-clay.

How TO CoOr E PLANT..-Pare and cut
the egg plan in thin sices; letit stand for two
or three hours in cold water, well salted, which
removes a strong flavor and makes it more
delicate; when thoroughly drained dip each
shce mto egg and cream, well beaten (two eggs
and two tablespoonfulsof cream), then in crack-
or crumbs. -Have ready a large kettle of boit-
ing lard, frying a few slices at a time; they
need room, if you would have them delicate
and crisp, Stewed tomatoes are very nice with
egg plant.

SrupricD ToM&ToE.-Take six large, well-
shaped tomatoes; cut a slice off the stem end
and.take out all the pulp and juice, being care-
fui not to break the tomatoes; then sprinkle
them maside with a little salt and pepper; have
a pound of cold cooked veal, beef or chickon, a
shce of boiled ham or fried bacon, chop very
fine, and add the pulp and juice of the toma-
toes; chop fine and fry to a light-brown half anonion, and mix with the meat a teacupful of

ie bread-crumbs, two egge, a teaspoonfu iof
white pepper, and a pauch of cayenne; fillthte
tomatoes with the force-meab, pi]ing it quite
high, and buke for an hour.

CANNING GnEEN CoN.-. Boit the corn on
the ears for a few minutes ; then cut thecorn off
the ear while as hot as you cao; put the corti
at once into the cana; have the can, almost full
-say within three.fourths of an inch of the
top ; then fill the can up with boiling water,
and have the can soldered, and put it into a
kettle of boiling water and let it boil in the
wvater for six hours. 2. To every six quarts of
corn, take one ounce of tartaric acid dissolved in
boiling water. Out the corn froni the cob, and
put ina sucient quatity of water ta cook.
WVhen the corn jaecoakiog put the acid in.
When done, seal air-tight in tin-cans or glass
jars. To prepare for the table, pour off the
sour water, and save it; put in enough fresh
.vater to cook it; for every quart of corn add
one smail teaspoonful cf soda; let it stand a
few minutes before cooking; while cooting put
in a teaspoonful of sugar. If the corn turns
yellow there is too much soda; pour back sone
of the sour water outil it turne white again.
When nearly done, season with sait, cream and
butter saine as fresh corn. 3. Dissolve one and
a quarter ounces of tartario acid n ne haif pint
af water; eut the corn fram the cela. and coir it
properly; when cooked, add two tablespoonfuls
of the acid solution to every quart of corn ; can
and seal securely, and set it in a cool, dry
place.uWhen wanted for use, stir half a tea.
spuonfultof soda ita two quarts of corn, and let
it stand three haurs befora cooking. This ro-
moves ail acid. from the corn.-Gountryc 7entie-
suri.

PUZZLES.
ommTrEn navuss.

IIl sing you the round of the **** *
It's easant and soothing refrain

Shall ush you to sleep,, little rlughter;
Then listen. The swift.falling ***

Once passed s gay lite in thce * * * *

Bot now, syeetmetresisîg it brings
To islands and many a proud land,

And filleth the cups of the * * * * * * *

Thon playful it runs lu the *** 4

And enany a strea let and *
Where bayo, with beut pis used as booklets,

Catch Bah, or for cresves do seek

At last, by the way of the *****
It reaches the boundiess, blue * * *,
'lece the sunbeasns shail raise and deliver
Once mare ta ite sky->îfe, s0 free.

Oh 1tt to the round of the * * *
The s'und of the swift-falling ***

Let it bush you toa sleep, little daughter.
Fil sing it agan and again.

BQuAnE wOD.
1. Courageous. 2. Base. 3. TOaccommodate,
. A poisonous reptile. 5. Excessive.

oBAuaDE.
F.

In searching Webster do not halt
Until you find a kind of salt.

Second.
In searching Webster at your leisure,
Find for two a priuter's measure.

Whole.
In searcbing througb God's Holy Book,
Upon au ancient city look.

NSWERS TO PUZZLESIl LAST NUMBER,
DoUBra ANAGnAa.-

ist stansa-tale, Laundon.
Sud stu"za-aga, remem(ber.)
grd stasza-iong, longen.
4th stanza-three, ktng.
5th stanza-three flight (afternoon, night)6th stauza-died, Threelingham.

BxBmDINGS.-4, G-roan. 2, V-ce. 3, F-rock
C*-room,
3REKx OBoss.-

IRONR-O A D
SOLEN D S P A N
O P EN E .A P Y R E
LEAD AT aREMS
ENDS PANE ST

A R E A
N E àT

A)

4,

MIL
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THE GLOSING SOENE.
BY T. BUOHANAN nEaD.

The following pen picture as been pronouned by
the Westmi.ster Review to be unquestionably the
&nest Anmrican poern ever written.]

Within the sober realms of leanfless trees,
.The rueset year inbaled the dreamny air;

Like soine tauned reaper nu the hour of ese,
When all the fields are lying brown and bare.

The gray barnas looking from their bazy hills,
O'or the dun waters widenig lu the vales,

Sent down the air of greeting ta the mills,
On the dull thunder of alternateflails.

All sightswere mellowed andall soundssubded,
The bills seemed farther and the streams sang

low,
As in a dream the distant woodman hewed

His winter log, with many a muffled blow.

The embattledforeste, erewhilearmed with gold,
Their banners briglit with every martial hie,

Now stood like somesad, beaten hast of old
Withdrawn in Time's remotest blie.

On sombre wings the vulture tried bis flight;
The dove scarce heard his sighing mate's coin-

plaint ;
And like a star slow drowning in the light,

The village church vane seemed to pale and
faint.

The sentinel cock upon the hillside crew-
Crew twice-and all was stiller than before;

Silent, till some replying warder blew,
His alien horn, and then was heard no more.

Where rest the jay in the eiu's tall crest
Mcd egaraulous trouble round ber unfledged

Young;.
And where tie oriole hung ber swaying neat,

By every light wind like a.censer swung.

Where sung the noisy martin of the eaves,
The usy swallows circing ever noar.

Forehoding, as the rustie mind blieves,
An early harvest ard a plenteous year;

Where every bird that walked the vernal feast
Shook the sweet slimber from its wings at

Morm,
To waru the reaper af the rasy est;

Al uaw waseuniessn forloma.

Alone from out the stubble piped the quail,
And croaked the crow through ail the dreary

gloom;% 
A loue pheuaat drumusiug ie the vale

Made echo in the distant cottage oom.

There was no bud, no bloom upon the bowers,
The spiders wove their thin shrouds night by

night,
The tbistle-down, the only ghost of flowers,

Sailed slowly by-passed noiselees out of sight.

Amid this-in ithis most dreary air,
And where the woodbine shed upon the porch

Its crimson leaves, as if the year.stood there,
i'iring theeloor with its inverted torch;

Amid all this-the centre of the scene,
The white-haired matron, with monotonous

tread
Plied the swift wbeel, and with ber joyless mien,

Sat like a fate, and watched the dyung thread.

She had known sorrow-he bad waked with her,
O t supped and broke with ler the ashen oet,

And lu bhe dead laves stili ebe heard the etir
Of bis thick mantle trailing in the dust.

While yet ber cheek was bright with summer
bloom,

Her country summoned, and she gave ber all,
And twice war bowed ta ber his sable plume;

Re-gave the sword to rest upon the wall.

Regave the sword,'but not the band that drew
And struck for liberty the dying blow;

Nor him who, to bis sire and country true,
Foell'mid the ranks of the invading foe.

Long, but noloud, the dropping wheel went on,
Like the low murmur of a hive at noon ;

Long, but net loud, the memory ai the gone
Breathed through ber lipsa e sud tremulous

tune.

At last the thread was snapped-her head wes
bowed,

Life dropped the distaff through er bands
serene,

And loviug neiglhbors smoothed ber careful
.shroud,

While Death and Winter closed the autumn
scene.

IF w» would briug a holy life to Christ'
we must mind our firesideduties as well as
the duties of the sanctuary.-Spurgeon.

LOTTIE'S NEW MEMBER. from bis face and a desperate look in his
SMARYl.BWEEr POTTER. arge eyes, He seemed to tbink that no w she

muet see howimpossible it was for him to do
Lottie Western walked slowly along the anything like that which she wished him to

village Street in the direction of the church do. But ho was mistaken,
one Sunday evening with a very sober look "Of course, that was very wicked ;- but it
upon her fresh young face. She was going don't nake any difference, only that I want
to attend the Young People's Meeting, and it you all the more," replied Lottie calmly. At
had just occurred to her that it would be un- least she was outwardly calm, but inwardly
pleasant to meet her pastor, she having failed she was much excited. Her desire to please
in performing an especial duty which hehad her pastor by bringing another member
urged upon ber at the last meeting. She, into their little Society bad grown into a
together with several others, had each prom. fervent desire ta save Jamie Glen from go-
ised ta bring in a new member ta add his or ing the downward road ta ruin, and she feit
her name ta the list of membership, which that if she could wn him to join and attend
vas not long, as the society bad but lately the meetings he might be saved. Lottie had
been organized. But Lottie, beinga merry, great faith in the-power of the work doue
thougitiess girl, had forgotten until the very at the dear little.meetings held in the cosey
last moment al about the matter and found chapel room.
herself on the way to the meeting minus her After the dreadful truth was ont Jamie
new member. made no further resistance, seeing that the

Suddenly a sharp whistle cleft the soft, avowal did not turn Lottie from him in dis-
still evening air causing Lottie to cover her guet. They walked on the short remainingj
ears and glance indignantly around for the distance in utter silence and entered the
source of the discordant Sound which so ir. church together. Lottie would not allow1
reverently broke the Sabbath stillness. A her charge ta stop at the back seat where
satisfied chuckle issued from behind a tree certain mischievous boys were in the
near her and a boy with a rowdyish air and habit of congregating, but led him on ta
an impish emile sprang into view. the seat which had come ta be regarded as

Instead of the scolding he expected, Jamie her especial property, and here she seatea
Glen was astonished ta see a look of satisfac, him triumphantly and herself beside him.
tion spread over Lottie's face and ·ta hear Jamie fully appreciated the honor of his
her eay in the sweetest of tones, just as if position, so fully, indeed, that he felt very1
lie had not been "the worst boy in the vil. uncomfortable, knowing intuitively that
lage, ndevery eye was upon him. To add ta bis

" O Jamie Glen!Pm ogladyou happen-discomfiture, it all at once occurred ta him
ed herejust now of ail times. I want to talk that he had been ranging the fields and
ta you," woods all day in his every-day clothes and

it was a special providentialarrangement, that he stRil had them on. Mentally he
Lottie believed. Looking at her tiny watch, vowed never ta be careless about his ap-
she saw that it yet lacked twenty minutes of pearance on Sunday again.
the time for the meeting ta begin, and then He was heartily ashamed aof himself as he
she opened the fire of her earnest eyes and appeared in contrast ta the others under the
ber voluble, persuasive tongue full upon brilliant light of the glittering lampe, and
Jamie Glen, who looked and listened but a pride and self-respect which had been
gave no sigu of surrendering. sleeping were awakened never ta sleep again,

" But, Jamie, tell me why," begged Lottie, The earnest pastor arose after the openimg
growing nervous. services and addressed the young people

" 1 can't, Miss Lottie,"repliedJamie, sud. briefly. His face beamed. with pleasure at
denly straightening up and struggling with perceiving several new faces among them,
his obstinate forelock, trying ta induce it ta|and Jamie fet that each word was directed
stay under his worn cap, as he flushed with at him. He looked and listened with inter-
pride at being seen in conversation, with est as the meeting progressed and almost
pretty Lottie Western, whose father was the wished that he .was prepared ta take part.
richest manin D--, by agroup of his play-Still his mind was troubled and doubtful.
mates who were passing by on the opposite The verses chosen related. ta forgivenees
side of the road. It was indeedadistinction and the forsaking of sins mainly, and the
which Lottie raroly bestowed upon any but boys and girls all seemed ta enjoy doing
ber intimate friends. But Lottie had an ob. their part so much.*
ject in view now, and she had, moreover, a By-and-by, however, some one struck a
hitherto unconfessed liking for the mis. chord that found a responsive echo in the
chievous dark-eyed boy who was always so boy's breast. He looked half indignantly
audaciously friendly and fearless l his be- towards his companion, who sat innocently
havior towards her, albeit ber station in life before his gaze, only giving him a triumph.
was so far above hie, who was only Farmer ant smile as the words of the reciter fell on
Gray's bound boy. lher ear:

" Only for one thing, Miss Lottie, l'd go,'" "Lot him that stole steal no more, but
said Jamie at last, wit hhis face as red as the rather let him labor; working with his bands
ribbon on Lottie's hair. the thing which is gooad, that ho emay have

"Only one! Come on, Jamie; I can talk ta give ta him that needeth,"
that one little objection away between this The first seven words of that verse, did
and the church. I am sure it isn't worth they mean him ? Jamie blushed and turn,
minding. Tell me what it is quick." . ed towards Lottie. Had she told hie dis-

" O Miss Lottie, indeed I can't do it," per- graceful secret ta the others ? But then he
sisted Jamie. "If it was a month before this realized the folly of that supposition and
time, now, I might have said yes; but now turned hie attention ta therecitations again.
it's too late. I'djust made up my mind ta "And ho ye kind one ta another, tender.
let everything go ta the bad, and me with hearted, forgiving one another, even as God
them." for Christ's sake, hath forgiven you," came

"0 Jamie Glen 1" cried Lottie.in a shock. in clear, sweet tones fram another bright.
ed tone, "you muet come with me this faced young girl, and Jamie heard and appro-
minute. There ! that's the first bell; come priated greedily the concluding words of
right along. You can tell me some aother that verso, even as ho had the beginning of
time." the other, "Eveh as God, for Ohrist's sake,

" But,Miss Lottie,I haven't any right to go hath forgiven you."
in there; I tell you, 't wont do," said the boy, Surelyit was plain that aven the $in which
moving slightly in response ta Lattie's im- ho had ift must condern him might be
pellingclasp of his arm andlooking seriously forgiven, was indeed forgiven,."Ifor Christ's
lu earnest and muchpained. But Lottie, too, sake." At least it seemed so ta him thon,1
looked in earnest, and she did not 'loosen and oh, sncb a strange, sweet feeling of be-i
her hold upon him l the lest. She seemed ing newly adopted and forgiven came overi
ta have the impression thathis salvation de- him I And in after years he looked back1
pended upon ber own firmness in insisting upon that summer evening as the true date1
upon hie becoming a member of her beloved of hie conversion, though it was not tilli
society. some time later that ho publicly united withi

"Oh," she thouglit, "if Ihad only thought the church.
of it during the week ! But maybe 't isu't Lottie did ant rosign her hold upon her
too late yet." And so she gently, but in a new member, even when the meeting wasi
manner that admitted no doubt of her own dismiesed. She kept near him till they had1
belief in ber ultimate success, forced him on- gained.the street and thon walked away ho-
ward. side him, hastening and allowing him ta sec

" Miss Lottie," he haif whispered in her that she expected him ta keep up with her
ear, while the deep bell strokes filled the air so that they miglit ho alone.,
all arouud them, "I've stole something. "Now tell me about it if you would likee
There ! now do you think I'm fit ta go into ta," said.she, knowing ho would understandt
that-that place withyou and all the rest of ber.,
them clean ones V" "Well, it was just like this. Jake Bout(

He stood before her with the flush gone and Joe Lanton came along one night about.

three weeks ago, and it was a moonlight
night, and I stumped 'em ta go over ta old
Gray's barn and get egg toa have a spreoe'in
the woods with next day, and-well, we
'went, that's all. lm. sorry I told on the boys
though; I didn't think," he added ruefully;

" Never mind ; they shall never know."
"Andmust I go to old Gray and telli him

He'd have it all over the village, and no one
would ever trust me again."

"I'd call him Mr. Gray if I were you,"
suggested Lottie gravely,.waiving the ques.
tion Un1 tihey had gone on some distance
farther. Then she said, with au air of
superior wisdaom very unlike the merry,
thoughtless girl most. of ler acquaintancei
judged ber to be,

" I think you nee not confess to Mr. Gray
now. If you are really sorry and mean never
to dosuch a thing. again, tell God so. and
by-and-by, when you get to be a nice, steady
boy whom every one trusts, you can tell him
and pay him for the eggs. He wouldn't
understand, I am sure, and le would doubt.
less eay something to injure you and pre-
vent your getting on, if you told him now."

Silence reigned fora little time,then Jamie
gave utterance to another thought that trou.
bled him,
· " What if they won't vote me ini Miss Lot-

tie ? They said the new names would ho
Noted upon by the committee, and l'in
afraid they won't have me."

" Never fear,"replied Lottie reassuringly.
Im one of the committee myseif ; and I'd

like to see them throw ont a name I had
handed in anyway," she added, with a little
characteristic tose of her head, meant to settle.
the mätter, which it did, and scattered
Jamie's doubts as well, no that when ho had
said "Good nightI" to Lottie, he went on bis
way whistling softly and feeling very secure
in the possession of his newly-declared
friend and champion, who had been the
means of 'filing his mind with thoughts
which'had never had birth there before and
which were very pleasant to him indeed.

Jamie Glen had. hitherto been a wild boy,
in strong disfavor with most people who
knew him, but ho gradually came to be re.
garded difforently. Lottie seem& lterally
to have taken the boy in charge, and her
evident liking for_ and confidence in him
went far towards establishing him in the
gaod graces of those who hlad formerly con.
sidered his case hopeless. For certainiy
Lawyer Western's imperious daughter could
ho trusted to choose ber associates, and noue
need fear to come in contact with any choice
of hors. Oh, if those seated on the high
places would aonly use their power to assist
others to rise up beside them instead of
crushing them lower still, as is too often the
case !

The time came when Jamie Glen held an
honored position in the church he had en-
tered so unwillingly that summer evening,
and also in the society of the town, whose
people had considered him anything but a
desirable acquisition vhen Mr. Gray had
first brought him home from the deathbed
of bis aunt (who was lis last relative) to
live with him and work for his board and
clothes during his minority. All had seemed
against him, and ho fully appreciated the
real kinduess and nobleness of heart which
had prompted Lottie's untiring champion-
ship.

As for Lottie herself, ahe knew as ehe
grew older that she, too, had reaped great
benefit from ber experience with her new
member, and never regretted having.taken
him in hand.-Weekly Illustrated Ohrtia.

AN Hou's serions consideration of so
homely a subject as the uses of money,
with last year's expense-book beside ber, and
pencil and note-book in hand would, per-
haps, suggest to almost every house-mother
some portion of er economy in which she
might wisely turn over a new leaf. If she
has not a well-kept account-book to refer
to, that i the first leaf to turn. Comfort
and elegance in dress, table-service, furni-
ture, equipages-all the surroundinge of
ourlives-these are good and desirable when
they do not involve the sacrifice of anything
more important ; but it is well to remember
that they are not the chief objects of life,
nor the ends for the attainment of which
homes are ordained. If we do nota desire
for our children botter things than these, if
we do not assume for them higher respon-
sibilities, we are promoting that dangerons
tendency toward an exaggerated respect for
wealth, and a correspondig depreciation of
character, which is c growmng peril of our
nation and aour time.-Olerical Work.
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THE WIOKET GATE.
So Christian went on with haste, neither

spake ie to any man'by. the way; nor if any
man asked him, wotlUd he vouchsafe him an
answer. He went like one that was ail the
wbile treading on forbidden ground, and
could by no mens think fhimsef safe, till
again lie was got into the way hich he left
to follow Mr. Worldly-wiseman's counsel•
so in process of time Chistian got up to the
gate. Now over the gate therewas written,
" nock, andit àhall be opened unto you."
He knocked, therefore, moie than once or
twice, saying,

May Inow enter here 2,will he within
Open ta sorry me, thbug5fbT' bo ren
An undeserving rebel? then sballI
Not fal to sing bis lasting praise on high."

At last there came a grave person to the
gate, named Goadwill, who asked, who was
there 1 and whence he came 7 and whhat he
would have ?

Can. Here is a poor burdened asinner ; I
come from the City of Destruction, but am
going tà Mount Zionthat I may hoedeliver.
ed from the wrath to come. I wouldithere.
fore, Sir, since I am informid that by this
gate la the way thither, know if you area
willing to let me in.

I am willing with all my heart, said lie;
and with that lie opened the gate.

So when Christian was stepping in, the
other gave him apull. Then said Christian,
What means that 1 The other told him, A.
little distance from this gate therelis erected
a strong castle, of whieh Beelzebub is the
captain ; fromuthence both h e and they that
are with him shoot arrows at them that
come up to this gate, if baply tbey may die
before they enter in. Then said Chri8tinn,
I rejoice and tremble. So whenhe was got
in, tho man of the gate asked him, who
directed him hither 1

Can. Evangelist bid me come hither
and knock, as I did ; and he said that you,
Sir, would tell me what I muet do.

Goon. "An opendoor is set before thee,
and no man can shut it.n

Caa. iNow I begin to reap the benefit o
mny bazards.

Goon. But how is it that you came alone?
Can. Because noue of my neighbors saw

their danger as I saw mine.
Goon. Did any of them know of your

comingi?
COan. Yes ; my wife and children saw me

at the first, and called after me to taia
again. Alsomsome of my neighbors stood
crying and calling after me ta return; but
I put ny fingers in my ears, and so came
on my way.

GooD. But did noue Of them follow you
to persuade you to go back ?

CEn. Yes, both Obstinate and Pliable;
but when they sawthat they could not pre.
vail, Obstinate went railing back; but Pliable
came with me a little way.

Goon. But why did ho not come through?
can. We indeed came both together

until ive came to the Slough of Despond,
into the which lie also suddenly fell; and
then was my neighbor Pliable discouraged,
and would not adventure further. Where-
fore, getting ont again on that aide next to
his own house, he toid me, I sbould possess
the brave country alone for him. So he went
hie way, and I came mine; lie after Obsti.
nate, and I to this gate.

Thon said Goodwill, Alas 1 poor man I is
the celestial glory of so small esteem with
bim, that he counteth it not worth run.
niug the bazard aof a few difficulties to ob.
tain it ?

Truly, said Christian, I have said the truth
of Pliable; and, if I should also say the
truth of myself, it will appear there is nao
betterment betwixt him and myself. It la
true lie went back to bis bouse, but I also
turned, aside to go in the way ofa déath,
being persuaded thereto by the carnal argu.
ments of one Mr. Worldly-wiseman.

GooD. Oh, did ho light upon you7 What as]
lie would have had you have sought for ease ofi
at the bands of Mr. Legality ; they are both for
of then a very cheat. But did you take his lie
counsel i H

cHJ. Yes, as far as I durat. I went to to
find out Mr. Legality, until I thought that de
the mountain that stands by his bouse bac
wouldhave fallen upon my head ; wherefore 7
there I was forced to stop. and

Goo». That mountain ias been the death otl
of many, and will ho the death. of many go
more; it i well you escaped being dashed com
in pieces by it. wh

lan, Why, truly I do not know what shc
had become of me thore, had notEvangelist toc
happily met me again as I was musing in hir

the midst of my dumps; but it was God's TRE STAPLES GIRLS' BUREAU.
'nercy that he came tome agaiu, for else 1 BY ANNIE M. LIBBY. 'had never come hither. But now I am
come, such a one as I am, more fit indeed The little Staples girls, Laurs snd Emi
for death bi that mountain, than thus to liad kept their clothing in a chest until i
stand talking with my Lord But, oh! eaummer when they were twelve and elev
what a favor is this to me, that yet I am ad. years old. Then Aunt Hester Traft
mitted outrance here ! went on to Stratbrook, and wasso delighl

GooD. We make no objections against at the neat way l which the girls caredf
any, notwithsta;ding ail they bave doue their clothing that she had a bureau sent1
before they come hither :I"they in no wise them after she went back to Boston. T
are st out-;"and therefore, good Christian, chest tbey lad used before wassa pin
come a little way with me, and I will teach painted red, and when the lid was raisedb
thee about the way thou must go. Look the little iron hasp that bung on the outsi
befôre thee ; dost thou see this narrow one saw inside a tili at each end and
way ? That is the way thou must go. It drawer under each till. The coBet h
was cast upby the patriarchs, prophets, seemed ail that could be desired until t
Christ, and his apostles, and it is as straight bureau came, but that with its drawers an
as a rule can make it. This is the way thou locks and keys was quite a different affai
must go. The bureau stood on castors, too, aid cou

But, said Christian, are there no turnings be easily moved from place to place, andi
or windings, by which a stranger may lose one of the drawers was a letter fron Au'
the way 1 Hester, saying that the girl who kept h

Goi. Fes, there are many ways butt part of the bureau lu the best order ehou
down upon this ; and they are crooked and have another present when she went to Stra
wide ; but thus thou mayenst ditinguilsh the brookagain the next year.
right from the wrong, that only being But the drawers were hardly arrangedf
straight and narrow. the owners' satisfaction wheu the little ai

Thon I saw in .my dream that Christian . ter Lucy began to grieve because she ha

ked him further, if he could not help him no "booro," and Donald, the little brother,
f with hie burden that was upon his back ; went about with a cloud on his face, though
r asyethehad notgotriathereofnor could he only aaid "No matter " when anybody

by any means get it off without helD, inquired into bis trouble.
e told him, As to thy burden be conte5t "I doun't want Lucy unhappy," Emily
bear it, until thou comest to the place of said to Laura one morning while they were
liverance ; for there it will fall from thy putting away the stockings they had been
ck itself. . mending.
Thon Christian began to gird up bis loins, Laura kept on arrangiug a pile of under.
i to address himselfto his journey. So the clothing and made no answer.
her told him, that by the time that he was "Don't you think we might let ler have
ne some distance from the gate he would the chest 1" Emily continued rather timidly,
me te the house of the Interpreter, at for as she was the younger she had alwavs
ose door he sbould knock: aud he would done as Laura thought best.
ow him excellent things. Then Christian I'No, I don't,"tLaura answered, decidedly.
ok his leave of hie friend, and he again bid "We need the chest to keep a great many
m God speed.-Pugrim' Progress. things in if we are to keep the drawers

in as nice order as Aunt Hester expects,
and get thepreent she bas promnisedfor next
year."

ly, Emily turned ier handkerchiefs out of
the the box she kept them u uand laid them
en back slowly, one by one, before ehe spoke
on again. Thon she said: "lCan't we put our
ted boots and shoes and some other things in
for the closet? I, want Lucy to have things
to too. Or, P'il give ber ope-half the chest if
'he you'll let Donald have one of your drawers.
e, He says girls have all the nice things in this
by bouse."
de, Laura looked at the pretty bureau. She
a opened the drawers and glanced over their

ad neatly arranged contentsuand thon she shut
le and locked them.
nd "No, I can't spare a thing," she said,
ir. eharply, "and I shouhdn't think you'd aek
ild itEmily. The more room Ihave the more
in things I have to put in it, and these drwetr
nt are not so very big either. P'raps Aunt
er Rester 'Ll give Lucy 'nd Donald a bureau
Id next summer. I don't think we bave any
t- right to give away what she gave us any-

how,"and'Laura, having locked her drawers,
ta bung the key under the little mirror and
s-. went down stairs.
d Emily held one of her drawers open a

few minutes, thon she took out all the
articles in it and packed theminto the other
drawer. She also took the things from ber
half of the cheît and disposed of then as
best she could on ber side of the closet, and
in a box which stood on the bureau, and
then she found Donald and Lucy and gave
the emipty draiwer and half of the chest ta
them. II bated to, dreadfully," she said
afterwards, "but I was glad when I saw
how pleased they were and they said they'd
do everything I wanted thom te, and they've
been real good ever since."

Whou Aunt :iester came in the summer
he gave Laura the silver thimble ae

brought for the neatest drawers, for, as she
observed, "Emily's things were packed too
losely ta look well 1" butone day she drove

from Strathrook over to Westhaven and
brought back a beautifully fitted workbox
for Emily. "Isee," she said, " that Emily
bas to teach Lucy about her sewing and ta
hem the ails for Donald's boats and take
.many stitches for her mother, and a girl
who does so much muet bave tools ta work
with." .

Laura ratherenvied Emily the box, but
ber time was so occupied in keeping ber
room and ler clothes in order that she had
no chance ta do anything for the younger
children, and she got a sharp lecture from
Aunt Hester before the sumner was over.
" You got what you set out for," said ber
aunt, "but Emily got more, and you'll find
it o all your life, Laura. The Bible says,
' give and it shall be given to you,' and you
cau't get back of the Bible. A good many
folks have willed to but they can't do it,
but you've got to give first. The obedience
and then the reward, and you'll find it 0
rigbt along, my dear.

lt proved as Aunt Hester Raid all through
life. Emily's heart and home were alwaye
packed to "make a little room for some-
body," but no family ever found so
many outstretcbed bande eager to aid
when any of them needed outside help.
Wben Laura's deughter was mrrried
she insisted that Aunt Emlhy should dress
ber, because "everything she touched
brought a blessing," dan when one of
Laura's sons was shot down in his young
mauood by the Indians in New Mexico,
Aunt Emily'a picture and letters hid in hie
breast told who he was. Laura iad always
protested that Emily's bousekeeping suffer-
ed because she spent so much time writing
"letters that didn't amount to anything.''
But to-day this lonely, impatient woman,
fretting at hife with which she bas failed to
make friends, and at death, whose coming
she dreads, wondering at Emily's hosts of
friendasand joy and comfort in life, never
thinks that as a child she marked the path
she has trodden all these years, when aie
refused to give up a part of er bureau for
ber little brother and sister. Sa emall a
thing may show the character which in age
as well as youth makes happinees or pain
for ail who come withmi its influence.-
N. Y. Observer.

THE SoEoo, of the future will think
just the same of the scholar who brings hie
quarterly to the class, as it now thinks of
the scholar in the secular schools who reads
during the recitation hour from his arith-
metic or geography.

E
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SAVED FROM THE HORSES' FEET. my attention 'as a flock of remarkable from time-to tine to milk them., These another, were stifled and fell, their bodies
The following incident occurred during a creatures that were quietly feeding between masters approached them very carefully, and, shrivelled ; they were alil dead, carried away

the tresa. They were very numerous, selecting one, gently stroked its sides, se as by a storm, and the surface of the field
generalrevfew of the Austrian Cavalry a standing as closely, together as they could. that from the two tubes on its back there was left quite. clear. The masters, being
few years ago :- They had plump smooth bodies of a delicate was poured out some yellow.colored sticky evidently unable to help them, ran -away

A little girl standing in the front row of emerald green, amost transparent, so that fluid, like treacle or honey. This seemed ont of sight as rapidly as they possibly ceuld,
spectators, bither from fright or some other they looked like round globes of glass filled to give relief, as milking des a cow. The leaving behind imot of the sweet honey
cause, rushed out into the open field just as with bright.colored jelly. Each had' six herdsmen went from one to another, col- they had gathered with so much trouble.
a squadron of cavalry came sweeping round legs, which appeared to be very weak, and lecting ail they could, and then carried it Well, now, that is all."
from themain body. They made the detour no wonder, for it rarely moved about. In- away to the place where it was stored. Like "Oh !" said the children with a kind of
for the purpose of saluting the Empress, stead of a hbof it had a long foot with a goodfarmerstheywerecarefuloftheirstock. sigh.
who was seated in that part of the parade curved'law like that of a' bird. its haad Some might be seen cleaning any that were "No, iwho can tell me where Aphidis.
ground. Down came the Ilying squadron, was something like that of an elephant, only soiled, others carrying away any dirt or rub. tan is 7
charging at a mad gallop-down directly on the eyes were large and bright red, and, bish they found lying on the field; some Said, a sharp girl, although I think ber
the child. The mother was paralyzed, as having nany facets, glittered like cut times they even will take soma away t abe teacher whispered te her, "Afghanistan is
were the others, for there could be no jewels. On the top of the head were two cared for in some sheltered place. The the country of the Afghans, se I suppose
rescue froin the hne of spectators. longb orns that looked like tails, wbich cattle, for so I may call them, were very Aphidistan is the place of the Aphids."

The Empress uttered a cry of horror, for could be Naved about; but generally rested stuipid and lazy, scarcely ever movin l "Well done,"I said. "Now, who can
the child's destruction seemed inevitable, on the creature's back, reaching along its about. When once their trunk was fixed, tell me something about the Åphidsi"
and such terrible destruction-the tramp.: wbole length. Then it bad a long trunk, they kept on sucking up the juices and "They are.little green flies that live on
ling to death by a hundred iron hoofs. through which it continually sucked up the going no further, waiting for their tubes te the stalks of rose trees," said one.

Directly under the feet of the horses was juices of the green field upon which it stood, be milked, and then, when so refreshed, "Oh, I know," said another, "father kills
-the little one. Another in- them by blowing at them to-
stant must seal its doom- bacco smoke."
When a stalwart trooper, who " What I have been telling
was in the front line, without you," I went on, "ls really a
slackening speed or loosening -- cerrect description cf the little
his hold, threw himself over by ---- - _-_- green fly, as it is called, that
the side of his horse's neck, infests rose bushes. The con-
seized, and.lifted the ebild, and -- veyance that took me te Aphi-
placed i .in safety upon bis - -distan was a microscope. Itis
saddle-bow; and this he did a very curious and remarkable
without chauging his pace or - fact that the flocks of aphids,
breaking the correct alignment which often entirely cover
of theEQuadron. Ten thou. -_ plants, are watched over sud
sand voices bailed with raptur. - cared for by ants, who breed
ous applause the gallant deed, them and care for them, clean-
and other thousands ap. ing themn, defending them, and
plaufded when they knew. milking thema as farmers do
Two women there were who cows. Were this not proved
could only sob forth this grati. beyond doubt, It is so strange
tude le broken accents-the that ne one could believe it.
mother and the Emprses.Different apecies of aphids be.

And a proud and hapy long te ifferent species of
moment must it have been for ants. For instance, the green
the soldier when his Emperor, - lies of the rose bush anpear to
taking from his own breast . be the "dumb driven cattle"
the richly enamelled Cross of of the little brown ants con-
the Order of Maria Theresa,î4 mon in our gardens. They
hung it upon the breast of his increase with enormous rapid.
brave and gallant trooper.- ity. A single aphid becomes
EX..themother of about seven or

eight dozen little enes at the
APsIDISTAN.Bame time, anad if she lives a

few weeks may see ber grand-
A sudden shower of raie children.and their children and

cane on during the afternoonr granchildren in the fifth gene
of our Sunday-school excur- ration. So that it bas been
sion. Uncertainty cf wcather calculated that one single
is the necessary price of the aphid may, in the course of
lovely summer foliage of odr one year, have a family four
beautiful country. Happily, times as numerous as all the
we son found shelter for all people now alive in the wbole
the children in the barn where w ord. Itis a good thing that
Iea was te be served. While they havesomany foes. Those
wa were all gathered there, prettylittleinsects called lady.
looking out at the down-pour, irds destroy these destructive
and not knowng how to amuse creatures bymillions. A filight
ourselves, our energetie super- of lady-birds wil sometime
intendent called out, "Now, prevent blight fo a long time
dear pastor, tell the young afterwards. Green fies are-
people a tale." The request the pestt of gardeners, When
made me both feel and look they get upon a plant they
awkward ; for of all difficult soon increase tolarge numbers
things, few things are more and suck out the sweet juicaes,
dillicult than te recall a story, -andso weaken and kill the '
just of the right sort that is flower. Oneof the best ways
wanted, off- haud ; unless you of detroying themkj iby
have eue carefully prepared blowing tobacco smoke upon
for the occasion. "A.good them, when they srilm
fairy tale will do," said a -mediately anfloff ead.
young lady bymyside. "Yes, "That roves," said the
anything thatwill alnuse ;you .--J_:_ -~·----^ superintendet, "that tobacco
eau easily add soma good A stalwart trooper seize' and liUted the Child on to 1a saddle. smoke is poison. Boys, don't
ruoral," coutinued the super- you touc it. It may not kill
intendent. Now, when yeu you, as it does the aphids, but
have te take a cold bath it i it will make you sallow and
best te dive at once. So I jumped in. and by which it was nourished. Here and going on with the pasture. One conse-sick and pale. Boys should never sioke."

"Shall I tell yo about Aphidistan1?" I there one, larger than the rest, had a huge quance was that they were often in very "It may show us," I went on, "that
haid. pair of gauze wings, which, however, it great peril. They were sometimes attacked there is use for everything. The properThe new word awoke interest. Slo pr- seemed too Jazy to use, ao that they hung by flying dragons, much larger than them- use of tobacco smoke is te clear rose trees

haps would the promise of anytbing that idly by its aide. But the most remarkable selves, with wide buzzing outstretched nWiug from destructive insects-not to put into our
night entertain while the shower continued, feature was the part of the body by which and fierce large ayes, and terrible destrue- mouths to make us Ill. But I bave not
There was a chorus of "Yes, yes," and a it was milked. This was not beueath, as tive jaws. It was amusing to sea the con- told you oe quarter of the marvels of these
izeneral movement towards where I was IL the cows in this country, but on Its back, sternation the approacb of these alarming little creatures,"
standing. I felt that I was in for it, se I where were two long tubes, one on each foes caused among the berdsmen, but the " Tea is ready now," some one said ; and
allowed myself no hesitation, but went sida; they looked like silver trumpets; cattle I am telling you about seemed too the children, like lively ants, ran off to get
on :- from these could abe drawnu the boney milk; stupid te understand the danger. Their at the sweets.-Rev. J. Hunt Cooke •ù

"I recently paid a visit to this very in- indeed, you could sae it gently bubbling masters would jump on their backs, and urcl and Home.
teresting place. The fields were long and along these tubes, and sometimes runnieg leap from one to another sud try to defend
narrow, covered with a dark green smooth out of their ends. them, sometimes succeediug and sometimes TRUST.
sward. Here and there at distances apart "NowaIlookedattheseverystrangegreen unable to prevent a number being killead "Grow old alongwith met
were growing bigh tracs, each haviug only a cattle, and what I tell youe is exactly true and eaten up. All this was in the bright The best is yet to be.
few leaves, but these in proportion te their (hers cries of Oh! Oh ! rose from a number, sunlight. As I looked there came a wind The last of life, for which the first was made:
height, were large and spreading. One of but I saw I had their attention, so I tookc no which seeemed to shake the very ground on Our times are in His band
these trees had on its suummit a large crown notice, but kept on), I found that they were which they stood. Then camea thick cloud YouthWhowsuitha A whl s planned,

Yuhshows but baif; trust God; sae alal, uerof velvety leaves of bright crimson. that the flocks of certain herdsmen, or whatever as of bluish smoke. In less than a minnte be afraid 1,'
was varybeutiful. But what attracted awe prefer to call their owners, who came allthese wonderful littleeCreatures, oneafter --BropmningsBabbi.Ben.Ezra.
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THE TEENS. An old painter watched a little fellov
who amused hiself making drawings a
bis pot and brushes, easel and stool, an

What do you think is the mostimportant said:I "That boy will beat me one day.
time of life i Boys will probably answer, So he did; for he was Michael Angelo.
Wheu we go to business or to collage. Girls A German 'boy was reading a blood-and
will say, Wheu we go einto eociety or get thunder novel. "Right in the midst of it h
married. But I think it is when you are said to himself :"Now, this will never do
goiug into your teeñas. I gettoo much excited overit. Ican'tstud

I know that it does not seem so to most mo well after it. So here goes !" and h
people, for boys and girls are more unno- flung the book out into the river. H was
ticed at that age than at any other. The Fichte, the Great German philosopher.
baby or the big brother or sister get all the There was a New England boy who buit
attention, while Master Knee-breeches and himself a booth down in the rear of hi
Miss Ankle. skirt are crowded into the cor- father's farm, in a swamp, where neither th

-ner. You are not so interesting just now boys nor the cows would disturb him
as you have been, or will be. Your time of There he read heavy books, like Locke "O
blossom has gone ; but your fruit time has the Human Understanding," wrote com
not come. positions, watched the balancing of th

But the life of Jesus, as told in the Gos- clouds, revelled in the crash and flash of th
pals, makes much of this time of life. The storm, and tried to feel the nearnesa of Goa
only thing that is said about him after hie who made ail things. He was Jonathan
babyhood until he ws thirty years of age Edwards.
was: "When he was twelve years old." After the melted iron is poured into the
What he did then is told us because it ws a mould, it is left for a while that it may tak
sort of prediction of what ha would ha and shape. But the first few moments are the
do when ha became a man. most important; for then the surface of the

The Jews regarded this age as the turning great iron globule, which comes into contact
point in life. Until the boy had passed with the damp sand of the mould, is cooled
twelve, he was called a child ; after that, a and the shape is set. The time after that
man. He must then learn his trade, put on serves to harden the mets] not to change
phylacterie, began to study the Talmud or its form Life in this wvorld a the mould
holy books, ha called to account for break. in which our souls-are shaped for eternity;
ing any of the laws of worship, take the and the first years after we have begun to
name of Ben Hattorah, or
son of the law, and go up
to the great feast at Jeru-
salem-which was about
equivalent to joining the
churcb. The Jews aliso
said that this was the age
when Moses first refused
to abe called the son of
Pharaoh's daughter, when
Samuel heard God's cal,
and when Josiah had .fiis
first dream of beconiig a
great and good king.

Now those old Jews
were wise in making s0
much of the time of going
in'to the teens. A pôrtrait
ntiinter once told me that
9. picture of a child
younger than twelve
would not be apt to look
like him as ha became a
man ; but that one taken
aiter that age would show
the settled outlines of
features which aven the
wrinkles of old age would
not crowd out. Your
physician will tell you that
aboutthattimethebodytoo
gets into its shape. If you
are to be spindle-shanked
or dumpy, the: etretch or
the quat will have begun
to growintoyou. A great
writer,who bas had much
to do with educating boys, SOUT1IwA
says: "The latter life of a
man is much more like
what ha was at sechool than what he was at think for ourselves, to feel the pressure of
collage." I1right'and wrong, to determine duty or in.

A Swedish boy, a tough little knot, fell dulgence-these flist years have more to do
out of a window, and was severely hurt; with the making of us than all the rest.
but, with clinched lips, ha keptback thb cry Have you beau in the Adirondack woods1
of pain. The king, Gustavus Adolphus, huntiug and fishing î If so, remember that1
who saw him fall, prophesied that that boy your guide, when ha came to the rapids in
would make a man for an emergency. And the stream, did not dash carelessly down it.
so he did; for ha became the famous General He stopped the cranky little craft, balanced1
Bauer. the boat, got a sure grip on bis paddle, then

A woman fel off a dock in Italy. She let her drift slowly to the centre of the.nar-
was £at and frightened. No one of a crowd row sluice until the skiff's nose was in the1
of men dared jump in after ber; but a boy smooth water which shows that there it is1

struck the water almost as soon as she did, deepest. Then, with eye, an neuve and
and managed to keep ber up until stronger muscla all working together, he kept her
bands got hold of ber. Everybody said the bead on, just so, and you shot down thei
boy was very daring, very kind, very quick, rock-strewn stream as swiftly and safely ase
but also very reck ess, for ha might have a water-snake. Ask your guida why ha was
been -drowned. That boy was Garibaldi; so careful at the begimning, and hae will tell
and if you will read his life, you will find you that if ha starts the boat right he canl
that these werejust bis traits ail through- keep her right; but the twisting watersc
that he was so alert tflat nobody could tell would be too much for him if ha did notC
when he would make an attack with bis red. have her safely l hand at the word "go 1"y
shirted soldiers; so indiscreet soametimes as Boys and girls entering your teans, youY
to make bis felow-patriots wish he was in are at the -head of life's rapids. Your craftt
Guinea, but also sobrave and magnanimous is already catching the drift of strongde-
that all the world, except tyrants, loved to sires, ambitions, passions. You feel thein.,
hear and talk about him. They almost affright you sometimes. Have

A. boy used to cruash the flowers to get no anxiety except to aim at the ver.y centre
their color, andi paiuted the whiteaida of of what la ight, nt the purposas wbicb are l
bisfather's cottage in the Tyrol wit ail deepest an purest. Kuit the neuves ofa
sorts of pictures, which the mountaineers your strongest resolution. Vow to yourself
gapci it as wonderful. He was the great and to God, who will help you. Then
artist Titian, away down lifea's streamn I It will be exhila-
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rating, grand; all true life in. But take sermon, 'Is it true ?' No. 1,930. Referring
care! I For your soulPs sake, don't drift in to the latter portion of -page 635, I wish to
among the rocks and whirlpools without the send you the following statement of facts
grip.-Janes M. udlow, D.D., in S. S. Just forty-six years ago I was in a situation,
Times. and I was called upon to do that which I

believed to be wrong. I was compelled in
THE BANKER'S EXPERIENCE AND conscience to decline, and ultimately I re-

THE SERMON. ceived three montbs' notice to leave. I had
a wife and one child, but no property. My

BY O. H. SPURGEON. father asked me if I was bereft of my reason
It is very delightful to hear testimonies for acting as I did, and I had no idea what

from actual life confirming the witness I should do or where I should go. I men-
which, the preacher bears from the pulpit. tioned my case to a dear Baptist ,minister,
We have just reached one which is well and his reply was, 'My young friend,
worthy of being preserved in this magazine stand stili, and see the salvation- of the
of facts. Lord.' The result was that, in a most

In our sermon published for November marvellous way (I will not weary you with
21st ocem.- the following passage : details), before the three months expired,

" If it be true that you are willing thus the Lord gave me a new appointm ent, at
to follow Christ, reckon upon deliverance. exactly double the salary I lost ; aud tiat
Nebuchadnezzar may put you into the fire, double bas since been trebled; and here I
but he cannot keep you there, nor can he am to this day! Ail praise and glory be to
make the fire burn you. The enemy casts his great name ! He is true and faithful!
you in bound, but the fire will loosen your If you think well, you can make what use
bonds, and you will walk at liberty amid you like of this statement."
the glowing coals. You shall gain by your We have not given the writer's name, but
losses, you shal rise by your down-castings. it is one which is deservedly honored. The
Many prosperous men owe their present writer is a man who could not mis.state or
position to the fact that they weref aithful exaggerate; what he records is plain, un-
when they were in humble employments. varnished fact. How it ought to encourage
They were honest, and for the moment they every young Christian to "dare to be a
displeased their employers, and in the end Daniel!" The Lord bas delivered, does
earned their esteem. When Adam Clarke deliver, and will yet deliver. A. man mav
was put out apprentice, and his master lose for Christ, but in the long run he shall

not lose by Christ. The
tempted servant of the
Lord sho uld make a note
of the incident here re-
corded,;remnembering that
the Lord is the same to aIl
who put their trust in him.
-Sword ani Trowel.

PARAFFINE.
Such bas been the de

mand for paraffine for the
manufacture of chewing
gum and confectionery
that not less than seventy-
five barrels a week are
shipped to New York and
Boston for the Standard
Oil Company's refineries.
At least fifty percent of
this is made into chewing
gume. Thiswax, although
the residueum of the most
offensive product imagin-
able-the tar deposit left
after the kerosene bas been
extracted from the crude
petroleum-is made into
the purest and swtetest of
substances used in the
most delicate of industries.
Two firms-one in New
York and the other in
Boston-purchase themost
of this wax, and subject it
to another refiiing pro.

RD BOUND. cesa. The wax is worth
seventeen cents apound at
the refineries, and when

showed hlim how to stretch the cloth when ready to manufacture into gum or candy is
it was a little short, Adam could not findin worth thirty cents a pound.
bis heart to do it. Snch a fool of a boy It is only within a few years tliat the
must be sent home to bis mother ; and bis second rfining process was known iii this
godly mother was glad that her boy was country, and ail the. paraffine required for
such a fool that he could not stoop to a dis. use in that form had to be sent to Scotland
honest trick. You know what he became.' for refiniug, the extracting of fine paraffine
He might have missed bis way in life if he wax from the bituminous* shales of that
had not been true to bis principles in his country baving beau a profitable business
youth. Your first loss may be a life-long there for many years.
gain. Dear young fellow, you may be Every person who sinks bis teeth into
turnead ont of your situation, but the Lord chewing gum, now-a-davs chews paraffine.
will turn the ourse into a blessing! If al Every delicate caramel or other confection
should go softly with you,you might de. sold in the candy stores contains the wax,
cine iu character, and by doing a little and the paper it is wrapped in is saturated
wrong learn to doyet more and more, and with it. For the insulation of electric
so lose your integrity, and with it ail hope wires paraffine wax bas taken the place of
of ever lifting your nose from the grind- everything aise. It will defy the action
stone. Do right for Christ's sake, without of sulphuric and other acids, and it cannot
conaidaering consequences, and. the couse- be adulterated for that reason. It has dis.
quences will be right enough. If you take placed ail other wax in the manufacture of
care of God's cause, God will take care of candles. Brewers find it -invaluable for
you. Rest assured'that uprightness will be the coating of the inside of barrels, keep.
your preservation, and not your destrue- ing them absolutely sweet and clean. It
tion. It will be your highest wisdom to has taken the place of French wax in the
let all things go that yoC may bold fast manufactuie of wax flowers. It is a per-
your integrity, and honor the name of the fectly pure hydro-carbon, without taste or
Lord." sraell, notwithstanding that it is made

Immediately after the issue of the ser- from the worst sraelling tar imaginable.
mon, we received the followig latterfron It dfies the strongest dissolvents of ail
a gentleman wbo bas beau our friand sud kiuds, aud is yialding more profit to those
helper ail along: who handle it in all branches tban any

other substance of American trade.-House-
"DEAR FRIEsD,-I bave just read your hold.
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CALLING THE ANGELS IN.
We mean to do it. Some day, some day,

We inean to elacken this fevered rush
Thiat is wearing our very souls away,

And rant ta oua bearte a bush
Tht je only enough ta let them hear
The footsteps of augels drawingnear.

We mean ta do it. Oh never doubt,
When tbo burden of the daytime broil is o'er,

Wdu' ait and muse while the stars corne out,
As the patriarebs sat at the door

Of ther tents with a heaven ward gazing eye,
To watch for the angels passing by.

We've seen then afar ut high noontide,
Wben fiercoly the world's bot flashings beat;

Yet never have bidden them turn aside,
And tarry in conversation sweet ;.

Nor prayed them ta hallow the cheer that we

To driuk o'ur wine and break our bread.

We promise our bearts that when the strese
Ofthe life work reaches the longed-for close,

When the weight that we groan with hinders
less,

We'Il welcome such a calm repose
As banishes care's dièturbinet diii,
And tben-wei cali the angels in.

The day that we dreaned of comes at length,
When tired of every mocking quest,

And broken in spirit and.shorn of strength,
We drop at the door of rest,

And wait and watch as the day wanes on-
But-the augels we went ta cal!, are gone.

-Aargaret J. Preston.

FRUIT AFTER MANY DAYS.

A snowstorm is more unwelcome in the
city than in the country. It is especially
unwelcome in the city of which I write,
since it is too far south ta expect much in
the waof sleighing, and snow means only
bad wakg and the detention ofstreet cars.
But one evening in an unusually cold
winter certain people were tao be -found
merry enough and rich enough ta take an
advantage of a few inches of snow, and ta
add ta the comparatively tome performance
of attending a party the novelty of going ta
it in sleigbs.

The party was giyen in a suburb, and the
six mile ride seemad all toa short. No
wonder that fair cheeks grew rosier and
bright eyes brighter with the unaccustomed
pleasure.

" I never enjoyed myself so much in my
life," cried lively Mrs. Crocheron.

The young man who lad just been in-
troduced ta lier, while making some decor.
ans reply, was asking himself, "e Ioebe
bandsome because of her drees, or in spite
of it ?" Alfred Daveuport was new ta sncb
scenes. He found the combnation of blue
and cardinal satin rather startling; yet cer-
tainly it was a most effective costume that1
the lady wore.

"I baven't' had a eleigh ride since I was
married," sbe went on, while ler eyes and
her diamonds sparkled in rivalry. "If we
could only bave an adventure of some sort i
But I suppose there ie no hope of anyting
of the kind so near civilization as this."

She went on railing merrily and carelessly8
at the monotony of life ; but even while ahe
spoke Romance and Tiagedy stood beside
ber, ready ta cross ber path. The destinies
of two human beings hung in the balance,
awaiting her very next action.,

Mrs. Crocheron was suddenly joined by
her husband, a tall, prouad-looking man ; he
drew her aside for a moment's consultation,
ignoring Mr. Davenport, who found himselff
8o hemmed in by the crowd that he could
not avoid overhearing the conversation. 0

"l They will have wine here, of course.
Now, Edith, 1 bope you will put aside your
notions for once, if only ta please me. It i
will make you very conspicuous ta refuse, s
and what possible barm can came thereby in
doing as the rest do ï" t

nta tle laughing brown eyes came a look
of earnestness of which one would bardly d
bave believed them capable. . tl

II will not make a fusa, Henry," said a t
low voice, "but I certainly shall not drink
wimei." n

Mr. Chrocheron was excessively annoyed f
but he was tao well bred ta show it just n
then. b

"Oh, you can carry it out, if any one w
ean," he said, lightly; "but I think it very w
absurd. t

Davenport wae achivalrous young fellow; a
he took a sudden resolution that the lady f
should not stand alone. Accordingly, later s
in the evening, when the gayety was at its t
heght and healths were being drunk, the

glasses of two of the guests were filled wit
water,

Mr. Davenport received a charming ami
from a charming woman in return for h
championship. She would have spoken t
him, but Mr. Asbley claimed her attentior
Mr. Ashley was one of those cold, critic
men whose words always carry weight, H
courteous tone scarcely concealed bis anee

" Ah ! Are you a teetotaler, Mrs. Croch
ron I?-

iotl, I sud a elear voice. 1 am a te
totaler. Could I be anything else, wit
three boys to bring up"

Bravo ' thouglt Davenport.
would have dreamed that a fashionable wo
man would make herself singular for th
sake of a principle! I hope she will giv
us more of lier sentiments." -

But he was disappointed. Mr. AslIe
paid her :a laughing compliment on he
youthfulness, and Mrs. Crocheron'gracefull
turned from the subject. She did not car
to talk about it ; ahe was wiing to conced
as much as that to her husband's sensitive
nese.

Davenport was bantered a good deal b3
ahis friends about his sudden whim, but bi

was a character renderea obstinate by teas
ing. To bis secret amusement, he all a
once found himself committed on a questio
to which he had never given a thought
But lie was not the man to retrace his steps

As the jngle of the sleigh belle died away
on the frosty air the incidents of the even
ing slipped from theminds of those engaged
in'them-from ail save one.

Years later, two officers of the United
States navy were sitting in a botel in Con
stantinople. The younger-a mere lad-
was gazing listlessly from the window at the
exquisite view of the alace.crowned
heights ofthe shores of the Bosphorus
Domes and minarets, pavilions and towers
rose from aamid the cypresses. The strai
itself was crowded with shipping, while
nearer at hand the eye was caught by on
picturesque costume after another as the
Jew jostled the stranger Frank in îie nar
row street or made way for the 'urkish
grandee, and the swarthy Nubian strode un.
concernedly by the carriage of the veiled
Circassian beauty.

The young midshipman did .not appear
to enjoy the variety spread out before him.
Could a week's experience of such scenes
have exhausted their novelty? He turned
away from the window with a smothered
sigh, and, picking up a paper, pretended to
become absorbed n it.n

" Excuse me, Crocheron," renarked bis
companion, without looking up from the
table wbere he was writing ; "will reading
improve your headache 1"'

Harry Crocheron threw down the paper
petulantly, irritated by the very gentleness
of the tone.

" Wbat makes you talk to me in that
way 1" he demanded. "IWhy don't you
lecture me aud have done with it? I'm sure
l'd rather you would."

The elder man vouchsafed ano reply to this
outburst,but went .m witli bis writing. Pre.
sently, however, he pushed it aside and came
to the windaow.
. "It' a pity to lo e such a beautiful day,
If you feel better, suppose we take a tiip to
the Sweet Waters of Europe ? All the world
0oes there to.day. Do you think you can
alance yourself in one of those ticklishl

crafts down yonder 7"
Harry made same bantering retort. He

ooked surprised and very much relieved.
"He means to pasa last night's performance
over then," lie said to hiiself.

On the steps of the hotel the young man's
misgivings returned and he stood a moment
rresolute. i'Pve half a mind to make
ome excuse and leave him," liethought.
What right bas lie to interfere with me in

his fashion when IPm off duty "
At that moment, however, the lieutenant

irected lis attention to a fantastic figure
hreading its way composedly through the
hrong.

" That is a costume you-do not often sec
ow. The Turk is fast adopting European
ashions, and ie parting with his picturesque-
ess in consequence. Let us step into this1
bazaar a moment, There ls a Moslem with
whom I exchange civilittes every morning1
with a view to the purchase of a certain an-
ique, He confldentiy exapecte that I shall
ne day give him the fabulous price lie asksj
or it, and I am quite as hopeful that I
hall weary him into accepting reasonable
terms.
Harry Orocheron was not much inter.
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th ested in antiquities but he could not fail to Question COrner.-No. 19.
be amused at the dialogue which followed.

le " I should think," lie said laughingly
is when it was over, "that you bad wasted BIBLE QUESTIONS.
o enough words ta buy out bis whole stock." 1. What king iad ta leave his palace and fie
n. " Oh, no," replied the Lieutenant, with fiom his own son?
al an answering laugh, "we are only on the 2. Why did David.not build the temple when
lis outside cdge of our bargain. ;There is ltime ha prepared most af the material?
r. enoughl; there is alwàys time enough in EasYflan EmÀ.
e- Constantinople. Find one in seat, but not in bench

osFind two in cave, but not in-trenchHe taok cere ta k-cep bis Young coin- Find thres lu abe, but not in child;e- panion interested until they reached the -pid four in balmy but not iMnmild1b water's edge and enbarked on one of the Find five in fate but not in endj
slender calques. From.this point ou,-their Find six in stitcL but not in mend;

oa excursion could hardly fail to be entertain. Find seven in linl, but not in loop;
Sing. aFind eight in uoile, but not in hoop;
e It was Friday-t he AM1ohammed an Sab. Find mine n lake, ut not in pond;It Maiemnean Sai- lnd ton lu loving, but not iu fond;
e bath-and a general holiday. Hundreds of lud eleven in yard, but no in stal

carriages on the land and thousands of boats Find twelve in ouse, but not in hau;
y on the water were bound for the Sweet. Find thirteen in bar, but nat in rod;
r Waters of Europe, the irlet of the Golden Find fourteen in turf, -but net in s6d.
y Horn. On landing there the lovely vale When whole was celebrated in the Est,Y No laud's upturned ta thcesun;c was found to be gay with the beauty and AUcultivation then was cesed.
e the fashion of both Occident and Orient. No farmiug then was dons.
- Among the English and Americans present,

Lieutenant Davenport found old acquaint. rEOUnrAR AoBosT1os
y ances, and in the unwonted pleasure of Crois Words,
s ladies' eociety the afternoon passed quickly L A Scripture proper name.
- and agreeably to Harry Crocheron. When 2. One who demande anything as his right.
t he stepped blithelv into the boat tiat was 8. Given lu excihange.
n to return them ta the city, he was l a very . Seriously considered.
. different mood from that of the morning. 6. Ditempered.
. They were practically alone, for the boat- 7. Seured by law as an exclusive'privilege,
y man understood nothing of English. 8. Unimpaired.
- "Harry," said Lieutenant Davenport, . A deep-toned musical instrument of the
d abruptly, "did I ever tell you about the trumpet kind.

ouly time I saw your mother ? - 10. A topper of a cannon.

d The young man's face lighted up withL l so.
. eager interest. NsWEas To BIBLQUESTIONS IN LAST
. "No, ineed I I didn't know you knew 1. JeremiaN. .rr. 51: 60-61.
e lier a all. 2. Peter. Acte 12: 1, 11.
d " Very slightly ; she wouldn't remember AonosTio.-T-arsus, E-erod, E-lymas, Q.-

me; I presume. She was a very beautiful ueen. T-pper enam ber, E-pbesus, E-uroclydon,wamn fiten yarsega2>N-lcadeinus, 0-iiesinine, F-estus, 8-aaulucees,woman- fifteen years ago." -ebrew, E-utyclxusB arnabes, A-ntiocb. The
t She is so still," said lier son warmly. Queen of Sbeba.
S "I bave no doubt of it. We met at a

e party, where she refused to take wine, giv.
e ing ber anxiety for lier boys as a reeaon. I NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS IN THE
- suppose se little thought that she was in. UNITED STATES.

fiuencing a stranger as well. I confees I had
. no very definite motive for joiinmg the Our subscribers throughout the United

ranks of the temperance army that night, States who cannot procure the international
but I have.seen enough since to make me Post Oflice orders at their Post Oflice, can
deeply grateful to your mother for decidng et, instead a Post Offic rd p able* atme tIen and there. And, Harry, God help. g , a . ce orer, pay
ing me, theB on of the woman who saved me Rousee Point, N. Y. ,which Will prevent
shall not die a drunkard." much inconveience both to ourselves and

A great wave of color swept over the to subscribers.
handsome, boyish face.

'That's a harsh word, Lieutenant. Can't
a man be overcome with liquor once or twiee CLUB RATES.
li the course of bis life without your hold-
ing up such a fate to himV'"1 THiE CLUB RATES for the "MiaESSENGER,"

"Call things by their right names, Croche- when sent to one address, arc as follows:
ron," said the other, coldly. ".You were 1 copy- - - - - 30 centsdead drunk last night when I picked you 1
up in the graveyard. 10 copies - 2 50

In the graveyard11" repeated Harry in a 25Copies-- - - - , 6 00
tone of horror. 50 copies - - 11 50

" Certainly. It was right on the street, 100 copies - - 22 00
and there was no wall. Sec here, my boy, 1,000 copies - - - - 200 00
if you can b overcome, or whatever you
choaose to call it, to that extent et your age, JoHN DOUGALL & SON,
the only thing for you to do-mind, I dou't Publishers, Montreah.
say the best thing ; the only thing-is to
turn short around. When we get back to AN INVALID FOOD.the hotel, I am going to ask you to eign the
pledge-not to please me, of course, and No propared food for the use f invalida has met wlth

auh favor froin physfisus s le thse celebraird Laotateulnot aven for your own sake, Harry, but for iooa.rIaa dioioua-proparation, an beins vredigestd
your mother'ssake.a ly miltedan d rentgtheus the wholoi ayste.yonr others sale.»Invalida sMoula give 15 a tria

For his mother's sake i Harry's eyes
grew dim as he looked away over the alun-ia. lm MAME ntly prlntedaon 25 NEW
Ing water beyond the domes and the inear- rOnL HIDDEN NAiME O'ARDS
ets af the strange city to the familiar moon &ejnt ot r cdfo gt'r saolt.
that was aiso shining upon his beautiful A OAR) 00., ltonvIlll coln.

mother so far away. Well ha knew that;
lier love for him was equalled by ber trust NEW iNVENTION
in him; sure he was that from no lips save . NO BACKACHE.
hie own would she ever believe the story ofiUNS
last night's shame and wrong. He was
silent for a long time ; and wheo, later in T7c 0 eoechaeA-cuS awed by one
the evening, his friend carriead out bis inten. nan n oneui.° Muedreds ieaa°e "awed ô and ôcords
tion and placed a paper before him, Harry p ea "r orde·°roMioi e ece°tic
did not long hesitate. i n rå°rNaguty tea&%vo manufacturelnCanada.

"Suppose I dout keep it ?" he de- .ddross FOLDING SA G MACHMNE
manded, looking up with one of his quick o., 03 to 311 S. Canal st.. ch5caso, Ii.

frowns, nr.-A ver Intereautng 50-page book on Dcsrness,
, " With God's help you will keep itl," ra- Are"as lutsHoid, . Eow ralloved. Sont re
turned Davenport, quietly. res NIaIOLSaN, 177Melouimll sL, New Yark.

He saw through Hfarry's mocking manner
better than most people did. 9 n r Oitit Ocyda and Noelies, wth i-Si-ce terms.

The youth on bis part, felt a thrill af £ sIMlrgo1t l Ettilldomed meto and verse cOhromo.a
pleauire at being trusted by such a man. Addarna EUnLA CARDo notaloni, que.
ae determined to deserve that trust, and ,
with a firm abnd he wrote his name,

Thus to the unconscious.sower the bread eeryuraot.pu
east u on the waters was returned afterc rater Jo no 1 l a o
many ays.-Blete amea nucajual, o N Vor .


